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Cloggmgof the amt moefbs rtttMW rjiaoke;iU aolitary ty cl rtd
tha Sxparlaaw cc 3oob

Offers bU 1 1 -- iiiooai ovi vitco iu bun vim

, .hb of Tarboro and vicinity.
Office on Main Street near Coker'i corner.

rar S"sr eleaTiOifB th4 darzlMnVa rTVsi
nsssMunrThe'pTug of sebum in the eentr of th nbvnB Vast with th Coaty Gm.

U called a blackhead, gran, er
.Ixaff l tha ch!Ll cot Hn'Va

kne had f2ea aaUczCbi nltW
Katare ir!U bo allow Uw clogtinc C the

to continue lone, bene.)AUL JONES,
I Inflammation, pain, rweUiac and

dark and drear, around th ttnaH
and hustlerof th raHroftd statlaa la
ihoteartof the city. Without, th
nam 10, trtlte and cen aad
fhttarmvL tUIdDdilfw dnt
a Una of light through th darlrnxi
for yards around.

tn Xmt ?b1' Cfcllto. aJt'inld pi
CmU msrs Vhsi Iiiimi

'iaiavaMafla f

V J' -
Hush nor Edith. artae! tha Uaat
tendaer to drift cS Into draaaititt'y and Councelor at Law rw On

later pus or matter forms, breaks or Ja opened
the plug comet out and the porn is one mora
free.

1

fTAEHuBO, N. C,
yczur. wiiow had told tha csanU Ta cmt Uat rThere are thousand of the point in the fae

alone, any one of which ia ttaUe to iary U her Ufa to Ida wh hadoavM la uewriia- .-Sula ? Soutbanlr- - was) wiMng
Mr. Jacob fiaMfraa, cl 1X00770

UttrWt, had aajwwrtd aJl tha fned
tcjf avatUooa to . tha aatUictWa ol
tha dark of ttul rtaUatloa, aad Ua

clogged by neglect or c coofldaatly errxntod thara It. r ! L4alOYlrtm and down tha !atforra.
reaAr4 tl
xao hcrn(Kl
acsid atiif j AESQUUaEDT CJ"But I am "waarytnit ypa,'' 1&4 jridiaf to 0 rr

G. EDWARDS.vy

SIGN AND HOUSE PAINTEE,'

Eapar haDging a specialty. ..

40tf. TARBORO, N. C,

aarf caatocwrt U eesatry aay
. fdUhaaUSoiat9idAVtsCMe&d, BoW wraril At tmm ibnifraa tha raHroad.

thatrjatlamaa taldi
"Jfow. what la tha U&fn smV
"Can't yta teari Chat blaaaf

Md thaoaodUlaU for matrtAony.
proachiallj. .rWho ahouU ba Latar tMrt I ttprtaw tun wts a trao- -

What!Cures?PimpIes? '

The onrrellabte prerenUre an4 cure, vhem
not doa to a eoneUtaUoaal hamor, la

CuticurarSoap. -

It eontaine a mad proportion of CXTSCC&a,
tte great Skin Cure, which enables It to Atoeem

t3ss flec&m swl resvfr !-- sli4Cttad la tha history of youT aotrwi
If not ir. , ; ;:

"So you ara roaUy-mattln- g forth.
Hufftrf eUiii4 'VMOm. "And

, A ormt.i qvict rvxjLt-ttS- L

TVt A Mt ai Dwt Owse te
TVs src

& el the sneat nwsUf 4 ftna-ern- a

la e y wnrt aw te 4"ast
EflWPW jJsesntNS S naaiviE in1il Jnefcen ifcrfk

,T a,a adrw la MaW4 Z fa a ywss ectarnl f2a to
Sralch mr harta. Wbta I h4 Ua

Otrtalaly not."
'Hart to v tha glrf aaaa rUht tWa te irroxaatrr Ve an"It t syt? to-cl- rtt ataaa CharUairbea anall Voa niurn nomat"L. BH1DGEIW & dON, a rreatJOHN dlrtV ha addfti, "and X fan! that It1 can acarcaly ieO rta!nl7 aW frnsrl eat Hn. ' eetta that ora tsrtt tr tfue

Ss tha bef caaa La.I my duty to axort myWI lor tha
ta thara, do yemT" v

101 coexraa. - -:-
: It Fttttfrf f rtthhad hla Hj

In many yean; aad pernaprxxeTae,
s .MTcaAwakhyla4fc43Crrf
benvt. aall ha. a&xLscilr. "

Attorneys-at-La- w,

T.--i RBORO, - - X-- C
I may heotte tlIW.ll tit potiihlj i pboi w ucm otu caaa, wno an
pitch my tnt amink th tahn tre i pwnUaaa.
of Palet ilwVl . A.; f.y.J 8outhbaak. rvae drda of

lhotrtt2y and than aUartadiV, tm maha MA M tt.

jserjay. Tsue te tes.
Hf?kft a iwki. the a-- V

vfV4-r- ; sVynta-- na i, . U hee t;at '

ttaay ynwi ef Un itJs ta tryteif faS

tat$ it tm g lave fcjrwe.
Afwr twcif eae4 et sin. as4

J M h that aef tLrrt yttf

the rjsr ttw s4 eeawn

thbf la tha brla th ortiaar
5r4GffTft W7,ie XUth Al2U?re ta

IaSImb itsae lixariuah Ct a let en?

eemwteSntf chewre ai pi sit ta a Ahfy
. . ..j..... j. e.j. e m.

levwhntor- - VTtt

the sebaceous or oily matter as it forma at the
month of the pore.

It stimulate the amfgfcar gteads ant tnbetta
healthy actiTity, reduce tafliiwnatloa, wothM
and heals irritated and renrned anrtaee and

'restores the akin to its original parity, '
:

This is the secret of its wonderful suotasaC
For had complexions, red, sough hands and

thapelees nails, dry, thin and falling hair, scaly
and irritated scalps and simple baby Msnthhsa
it is wonderfnl.

It is preserving, purifying and heantlfyinf to

a3a Tlr.Can yoq I etna and tha othar for V" Auut i enow uat 11 waa.ao as to look into tha dark cyea that
viii Iw-- s . Anil nanf nnwnlknatinn In nrltfk TIlVUil . 1 --- . tV t . W at ta the t:mi lu'--. he

f tSrrrr eJwrt tVary a&4 Vet n l MliiT?. ..trimmaCcapof lha traralar. '1 r- - could aam UraKhood, hovarcrl To ftra not 470! to marry I Khdra La .wra ei&sUa a&4 tl2 f-- t ta t"'k 4 . . . . . V . - S--
btw a euaxter.tha both, ara yoaf aahad thairooirtratMcrexetoBt 1 ei.iir".Ce ta (rrauaer te

K. A.. Gilua. . Domrntx GriiiAn

PILLIAA1& SON

Mtorneys-at-i-a- w,

TARBORO'. N. C.

t rtaCM. er -- e Ut simscniyclark. tha M nT is iiiinm f thaandmoathonie-LoTinir- lf proloIu-- l waa tQant na IosUnl;h4
La . IWMrV facr etao 1

"Of oouraa ni ht yva aa Jrrta.
m--t. wi .., ef rfay.ClTiaual.-rTha- t tiM rhingad you pgniaacarcreniJaioaiinMiawaav

ao tatimlTt 4--.,- fc
11 timid craatura waa tha hanchtr.

i "TXftVfee lasUtal.
Tm fot Ur sT sa fi rvslfJt
Cick.'

! M 'WVafe the' tetur X aeked,
conaLierahly (rovt4ett

hnmuhta t hata ma. Thai i tha Tv fawre c CLe rye aS 4at
ji--n , nrAi-tii-- p in the Counties of Edgecombe, kit

a degree hitherto unknown among loniiiillss for
the skin and complexion. -

8ale greater than the combined an) of B
other skin and complexion soaps.

Sold throughout the world.
rorren Ince ASD Csxx.' Cow, 80M n

prietors, Boston.

"Tima worka chan-ra- a In ua all : lUsia-apini- aa juum payra tix 1 aaaon 4 waaVoq g'a naoa rr as'.y a2 f rvm h4Halifax and Pitt, and in the Court ot the rtanad8otManltyaflrair tt a anriws wWw '

First Judicial District, and in the Circuit and
Supreme Conrts at RaleiP-h- . tanl8-l- v. rHaAIr: aall'lfaTiaai rwOMmehU t ftarroualy t "Haeat yo asked her yet ft -

but ona t)Ian.Xdiih. "Nx Is that tha rraUr wayffu2T' "suralr wvhara ant haaa fas. .1 know ol
I " TTeO, you see, boas, La sli,

araeeCy. It's dish ytr wy; A
Wn trvr vp by yo ham wil a w$
kaUoad o' tipm W'44rsI2yaaa a' aj

I That la the tarartahl rela. 1KS41 tear, area ta thia Tnttmoa,

Wk ahMt It. S-wn- -u the eta
fUntewy t3 tetsr o Ue ntcqas .', hZi leixf fnrth
the rrxvt ecKxi ef soirwUtra.
XbH a jtSr eryrwa.t the
tOr dsy, a4 the fmtfie wtt led

surro & th s4co charxne me be
bricjrVl at the rvuh svavrtst ts

brte4 tar wvW yee wee ie fneae'
frvam. - CUL Ker;hy smw hJe tym'
rpMravaaa aa AsMssset JunOnna $m
tin )v;m"0m ef i istbsi eils afl He t

P. WY.tS. M. D. friends for twenty ! for you to;
deary uiey rohfUme at lastT : ywti ;wQ be tmirClnf to take toy adlawfar knew of man wmH&g hertT. marriajre Usemaa nt2 the ladrttoe.w I lorm fm to wauh eca far thai U be fa- VlhWrMcrnttto.yxaVtfer- -

tar do bwfrf..itB'i shc9 aaf X' WIK MO wnaieTer TOq rtOCO I fn tv rais mA bans McnltstL'PHYSILIA.N & SURGEOIS,
TjEtartooiro INT. O.

Tk 1 re1TsrwalL ihsi lal nr war,
Hl" rapUadt Svrh, SMonrahaA aorW
aned. "Nor am I unwilllaj to 00a--
fessiS a ftat tSwtila sttrjnt ct

HeU aim X wotilL but X Laiat fn de
tiiwcrth to staa1 hlL baas, d4 X

Women full of pdat;'ac&sf? r
.

and weaknesses find comfort,
strength and renewed vitality la '

Cutlcara Plaster, tha first and only
pain-killi- ng, Berrw-stTeagthan- laf;

plaster when all alao faS "

NOTICE.

enWarrtjg tt eej t wWf
ssa4L ,. CdL Ttvrikj, tikMm.Jltsla V X f sr--t ILgfam laa JCew CV'-nas--: CUflt tSurr ' drtfWlj

aroma4 te the tsj tt Xew ad elmy uie naa ren cnangaa sinae uae but I thouht It wrail be a food
way to fit the Hoemae and show it to

- Ih jeu ; wQ let thi six yaart
Xhat hart paoadba btadrsaa,
Md stand onet jaora?l my side a
ww stood together ta anld lasg syna.
I hars nerr : ceased tolerayoo.

dam ynnext door to an tf l smya roan warHotel . How-3- 0

ly
Office

ard. ma i4 ttt li-nr-arsscta'sfywaa te a" awbody e4eotJL
muneljr tirraL wtth:Xdlilr6ayT)
aiz yean ago.-- "W$ both'aeiad Try:
like eoopU of boliahThildraa.'aAdr ,rttrjV)tUua3 Vi at;fsrt nod say: yerms&a, cont jxr

ti'Bk your umvU look wa eta chSefoUler heea. aha, a &e IsIcmS j,yaf WweV 31 e
1 U-- ur mZ t&4. a44thatdoaaf want ter be (Pe3S(eeisj 3t3?wftjfcs '9nnw4Pthis dooKaatr Vkm tv thinksowapartad." : s

By virtue of the power and authority
contained in a judgment rendered at the
Spring Term, 1893, ot the Superior Court
of Edgecombe county, ia the canst --enti

"And what haa baoome oLherr ! thatwoaUU ft food way to pw f J"" fToe bttr oh de

Zdlthl "WC1 jewforgftthtpaitacd
bo my wHeT -

"But tha children, Hurhf
Ih7 shall be my ehBdrea tooT

y(W(fciJ snVeW (BnfciAfe flanWhe) wk Iril

It w-- Lswttf-a.- i tht that sVsry
11 l;t aa entire tertr ef twwsiy

t f eUchW. awy rma r7t&im tW traiNl fvty awscfii

1 fh marrUd Chartw Cthorpo Ifcoaer
ftthat the m'3rar ennd im4buttled Elizabeth Cherry against R. Q. Dunn 1 years ago and X hsjre long lost sdrht

and his wife. Ida Dtmn and SaHr Dnnn. I Of her.' - 1
t can't Issae
eondltlona."

THE PUBLIC.JO
I am Prepared to do all work in

the '
Undertaker's Business,

f j--ks tjra4 b4e a:ntirOnw efI "TTal-lia-! tTKa rm smrth nrnaetad Ue vwu, t&4 V4 vpthe undersigned commissioner will sell at CmL Varjay he4 7nie eeat te"Why oont you foiiow ner exam- -' ' ta us too. Hurh fiouthbankf Whr.the court house door in Tarboro, N. CL, the ft-msttJL- envg:My a esiaAr ascrsZof thai 1

ttf-4- i at Ul! t a4 n44 .

"Ifot for laramhaf"

"Jfor lor Ameedaf

poan. r.t a pdar
khurch, bone, to do cat watch! ee
ong ee daa a " m j uwi s Is ta
aSt

'Hadisf X ecmldat prrb! lim
torUklie ri:'-- aey k4r, X

lia a nkkt a4 traii4 to
ik.--Xe'- trt Free !,

He V few.

pie; ttyboy, and take unto yowaelf X hort ytm wore em routs tor tha
Hj; ..;: aslsandwas just coasideruf th

Aa., a tM r mt 1sj4on Monday, the 16th day of October, 189S,
for cash, a certain piece or pared of land,
lying and being in the county of Edge-
combe, State of North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of Henry Winborne, Snllie 8.

jOOYWatr ssjufirea us aaou. propriety of directinf at letter to
ders. Stambmil, when here you turn up ta a4 hcj ce4y wt a te ft th J rfL --mnsrel striatar ta the rtl wrt:m ee4 t3wy I JL s m"j iimal reafir tawa te what te nftt, bt rVartug i t- -.. f memm emf

Hallo! hero occnee your train!

Ko."
7Yer with the aaAe left Uaakr
"o."

WeILX swowl Ef Xre fot to fo
back to Ilooppole district, aad ask

Uroedweyr"moore ana u . lninn ana others, con
1 hare chanftd aU my plasj, mm m mm ja. mm m t m. m nf i a m ' av tIn witherou, old fellow drop ma a

Line now and then, just to let mo The Kew Tcek Trti!saM rrjsarte aaKeriUe, and ooncluded to remain
t-- e tiwn nosy.

C-J- Hurjf lh-- m wwat te Ssa&na
atthe Aaa-vV- nja nCaisVnr filaaeodote told by a TTsuiUua fe.know that yon harsn t tuned mua

f sie w mm e m w mm mmmr m- m

tlet ihy &:m"t fare J:r aa;Vaafy,
that wist tly do Ie rM aaa ts ss-twij- y'e

bwtaae, etajiy rile ta
Quietly at home."

taining ninety-si- x acres, more or lestv- -.

For a more particular description ot said
piece of land, reference Is made to the
pleadings filed in said cause.

This 13th day of September; 1893.
HXSBT JOH58TO4"

37t4 Commissioner.

conceratsg a city, hUlorValI "And what marto spell haarulman at vknjtanUnople or taken,
wa fsei. The h3 ef tare ewe

at the shortest notice. Ha ring con
nected with my shop the repairing
business. All work Left at my shop
ihall have Prompt attention.

PRICES MODERATE,

Also a first-cla- sa HEARSE for hire
Thanking my-- . friends for their

former patronage,, I hope o merit
the same, shoull they n&ed anything
n the
Undertaking

OR

Repairing Business

ly fsmotiS, hkh seed be taa4wroufht this trsulonnaUonr

one o them gtrte to marry me with-o- ut

m Ueease to help ana, I'm aleard
til nerer fet narrUl"

And Ur. Sasssiree Ut the cfSoe
with a Ur aljrhWOea XXenry
&)vHer, ta Xlrooalym XJle.

to vcer htaUajr ia tha mafias of
BenfaL" here. It has tIebhla4 thetr-- : iarWhate,, ta tiller, a.!

cfvre ta nry d9 attrrrw."A wife. I waa married yesterday t4 a f--
wi tjfif tf CaVae susX

tf ears, tMfmflag t em'ay ta SaeeyeNessioa," ae the rvrtnt hrae Is,There was a cordial frasp ol two morning to Mrs. Chariee Ceithorpa, imwsa The C wws n,?awnnTComeroundearnest hands aad then Alfrwd Kerr- -' tormerly Xdlth Sayre,NOTICE. aa4 Ie by ae izmm leeiag r-k- Hr

tatwwIsUctt. tUU the Washde stood alone on tha platform, v let meto the hotel this evening and
Introduce you to Mrs. 6ou The iii i as Same kie4A Hwthbenkr

Boston Globe.

! h sm a eriy ef TJu W-a- l
fff-irrfcatf- m at cte t--ae ajuf ev

cLfr," eet the tlhr cf a
avirr ar that pUeit m

tsaare thna m I new via ifwrtae

An laaprored eUeaa dirrnr aa etrfetie f $mm avenh aware t!lsXy

mist that was not the dew of melt
Inf snowfiakeS before his eyas, and!
the express train was rpeedinf away
through the . gloom and darkness of!
tha winter hifhi. ,

"

A Sti4Sr .undergoing practical taste ta Ua. Cle f awaO sraMy Plaoe is on Pitt Street Three wVrrv mmim U fvwwm. Staff, wVkih

By virtue of the power and authority
contained in a decree rendered at the
Spring Term, 1893, of the Superior Court
of Edgecombe county, in the cause enti-
tled C. J. Austin, executor ef B.H. Aus-
tin, against Battle Bryan .end. his wife,
Sarah F. Bryan,: the undersigned commis-
sioner wffl sell at the court souse door in
Tarboro, North Carolina, on Monday, the
16th dav of October, 1893, for cash, a cer

taxtoa man to the rrpiartesr:
I went ever to - cae eveeltg to

make a call It was dark aid X

coCda't see the asmhre em the
heee, Afur a Ua- - I SMtrUcwd a
mlde-ag-4 itsa ttcXlzg a rpe cm
the front steps cf a boose a ft
doors away.

"X bg inrdae, sell X, st wCS
you htadly teS me hkh wy the

day work ia Engiaad the past
spring, aad the teettmeay of expert'

need agTtrulturtrte aad mechanical
y r ut m e fasm WI ef awes, ee tt
a evrvy eeMsf ta brnU

DcorB fir u tVe Corner of Main

E. I . Simmons. Ur. it wee aa afttw
The boy was corered with mud

to the top of his kilt skirt, there
were mud pafchee oa his face and
hair and he had lost his hat, but ia ae tw tt ae er)4 tt theau ty suvt-- y U-es- m tawreL It

was sf!t-- is tar affxm la
experts ie that It ieeaoUbU
cess. That digging Is a seer

tain tract or parcel of land, situated lying tlonat and more general fact, --v3 Up mam wtr txy erak
-- ustte ef the hrwnr

t a eort ef uX ?
tH te r-u!- 8 te

"Is ihisMat enfefed,' sirr
'BuihSouthbank axxawsiwi U thj
nefaUvn,'almoet petulantlyi for tha
conductor's Yoioa roused hkn from s
deep rereria into which ho had fallen.

The twilight tf the haif-Ulumlnat-- ed

car, tha heated atmoephere with-
in and the swift, tremulous motion
of the train war alike favorable to

wjt la wrfvm.,, -- 4 ey dnAue'. 4- -

his hand he grasped a chicken
limp, wet and muddy chicken. It
was tha cause of his trouble, for he
had thrown stones In the yard that
afternoon and had accidentally

Wbmi I url the Uur 1
tory method of treetameat for the
soil than plowing te a opinion
neither new nor waromaneo, bat

and being m the county aforesaid, on
White Oak Swamp, west side, adjointer
the lands of Archelus Braswell, John T.
Bellamy, Mrs. Dixon, Bennett T. Lyon,

the faZln4rrwe ene-- a laJ. i. WALLS,

Fashionable :- -: Tailor. i w te ewt e tvantir
t 3 wwe

aoxnbwre ma em ttie ilrnHr
lie took the pipe et cf tie 8m.th.

slowly kaocsed out the ashee aid
sehSi

"Just fot to town J
WeQ, yee, X aaswerw!, take by

surprise.

there haa nearer yet bees leemda
satisfactory way f making the

raev4 fe th aC tvwe ef
ppr f the as cf U ta--
Uo-i-I crrs'nate. X tvitc Ul X

killed the chicken. THa sister had
declared that she could not lore such as wiihprrreCe ia It7,dream fancies,, and it was not par CUtwae t.lao4 te CjuI ta elst eeiasa--a cruel boy. Then he had disap-
peared and had been found stuck la

Nancy Newsom, Thomas Anderson, Sally
Johnson and L M. Cutchin, and contain-
ing 710 acres, more or less.

For a more particular decriptkn of said
tract of land, reference if hereby made to
the pleadings, filed in the cause aforesaid.

This 13th day of September, 1893.
HkXBT JOHJI8T05,

Vkm t was hf ty th chtrem --j h f Ut 1M e3 taa&nw dea swamp. thX the Crvt te tlwr ie
ao that It could eeavpete with the
plow. The mechiae, the Derby
steam digger, Is dxtma by a fortahle
engine of eight horse power, aad cf
about the same general pattern as

uZms te S'ta te Via

Wit St., one door below L. WMdell A 1

Ta-rtoor- o 153" O.
Fine Full Dreta and Evening Tailor-Mad- e

Suits. The term well dressed ex
tends from the neck to the foot of the
subject.

9"Cuttinjj, repairing ind cleaning : ne
at short notice. di'

When he saw his mother his feel far asy trae eVsrUrei: ef Ik a fjm eyings overcame hint and he burtttato

ticularly pleasant to ba roused up to
make rdomJor"hJsdy and twotittlet

" : mchildren.
'Teople haren't any business to-b-e

traveling with children r grum-
bled tha fat man with spectacles
opposite, across whose outstretched,
feet the little four-year-ol- d had.
stumbled. 4

36t4 Commission.. ehsre ta senm jt ta CheThey bed f.tma torn e ef the tws
t--sv te fint rrw. X h4loud wail

"Xveela boatf
Tee.- -
'What nwbr yew Soekia tmf
Torty-aia- .

"It's the ether side, tear daere

X thanked kiss aid trfr4 to g
Beid on a minnle," be ceIJL

aa3fcfcj e)m 2ejsmnJSse nVinnw3k"My sister doesn't lore met my th; clwl: e'.th UUfcr nxtisr,notice: ef earn swwta,g ta a wt le a
The Mltrr ehJrwa mi tmada ef msister doesn't lore met X want to

get losted In the woods and 1st the
bears eat meP

those need for steeea Cowing. The
digging apparatus, at the back end
of the eagtee, ccasiate of four sets
cf steel digftsg . tlnee ta
the set, drive from alovrHhrow
crank shaft, ae that but one set ef

X ta-Vi- t tMU0a that the frWieBy virtue of the power and authority la
a decree ef the Superior Court of Edr

aAce te! bwe pmtstwisS tmrn
"But," said his mother, 'you rrwiVaus d em the iui

: Hugh Sorthbank-rwheth-er out of
the sheer spirit' of 'contradiction or
from Christian charity will never bo
known leaned forward and took

NEW YORK cried when you pinched your finger

swm g?wwhwnae in eee L
The Seryinrtieeiie ef Ue mStjmt eney

wWI eJtwJnwsrnj weVtetfc wW Bntte5nBri' IsfnwWl

het am taumwwiae wW4
eKfaete the Ceivag ae Na Om
erjwalae ef earn emd eenhAnt ef th lse4 ear
turn ef the IT a. had Siasne ta tsef
Ta eei. Tet anCy twnr f et, f
tkMte ervp hne t my

combe county, rendered at 8priof Term,
1893, of said court, in the cause entitled
J. W. Lipscomb and S. A. Lipscomb, hie
wi'e, again' George Howard, W. H.
Johnston in his own right, and W, H.
Johpson and Benjamin Norfleet as execu-
tors of the win of John Not neat, the un

WVat did jv say ehot ambrt
rtasia'f

"X asked hkh way thy ran ta
thisetmwt.

"Wa3, thy don't rua," he rt
lolaed: ,thy daa't m waa.

frilt cf tie ttsrvawre; a htu
trasna cf thi fwsiMfe ttt tt axS
dise-iarw- h. tUAtg try the
&:w aut Wilt g tp favwnl the shy.

with the clothespin, and It would
hurt you far more if the bears should
eat you."

the four-year-ol- d .upon his knee- -

Uaea eaters the ground at ewe time.
A bar corJulalag thirteen fixed
tines ts earTted In front cf the mov
able tines, aad as the digging tiara
throw un the earth the clods are

while ho assisted the lady to disposal
WEEKLY IIEBALD The boy was Interested ana anedofJier manifold - traveling bags and, the chhrt bwc the ni $imw emTVjen ws1 hain't aihla na ia

town since the war." the tr;tfrvs4 a twi-ist&an-his tears. "I mean a kind, tame
bear," he said, choking a sob. .

dersigned, commissioners, will sell at the
Court House door in Tarboro, North Car
olina. on Monday, the 10th day of Octo

bundles.
u 'Thank you, elrP TUes Tt4.i LitCe I-U- I .Mrtag the leet tm ywsra Te5hs

projected against the fixed tlaes and
broken, trp. The space dog over is
fourteen tset wide. - The digrvrs
are driven at aa average speed cf

The Teste Was SftavBut a tame bear has sharp teeth."
The boy rubbed his eyes with his

Tha words were spoken to low that
8outhbank scarcely caught, their

Ml'tah Broeaoo," sail a echrvd A Wtncsound, but the rosy little boy on hie muddy hand end was lost ta thought
for awhile. Then he raised his head.

ber, isy.J, tor cam, a certain piece or par-
cel of land, situated in the town ot Tar-bor- y,

and county aforesaid, numbered ia
the plot of said town as lot 140, being la
the corner of Pill and Panola streets, and
adjoining lota 88 and 111, being btl&5
feel squve, on which lot are two dwel

One Dollar a Year
During 1893, the Weekly Hkbald will

te a grocer oa IUUm etre'Vknee quite made up for his xaother
XBs countenance was cheerful, thentaciturnlty by clamorously demand

one hundred sad thirty-iou- r strokes
ainnte, with a workimg sVnaa

preseure of one hundred aad twenty
pounds to the square tach. The
depth ef cut ts easily adjtartahie.

not a trace of sorrow la hisIng to see the stranger's watch and
2t 2 lUsgV. lsCjam pnawm.

Vht we twnannuy ta ?tw Xmt, ts
Uk anl hi He la snCy

twenty ie y e eM. hw4e
thsrty ge ler Ihs hrwwr feeteftS
tntf I nr-w- r4 wtth a OSst, Wt

tons and he cried: "I mean Xmeaa

ATur that thvy went rrwy em
wtlh Criiafci frees the Sts'JUr
Gone ensint Ae Ja at
they err4 a ;A rvtusg ae tUy
wat erree the 'a,trmm ae4 at
the $erpr mnvrat Uy tU '.Jh
JaiCnAt At lhy
t'mi th fmi7Mast00 Umt wwh
trUk ai'.cu te th nmX, te the
rciait shsi2rUaa aa4 frcat set

laav"iu ef the enidm i-nf--X

Y.

rubbing his cheek delightedly against
nice little curly dog wifout any

Two or three cf these latest typethe costly furs which edged Hugh
traveling eoat,t f5..:'-

-

teef." Harper'a Young Feople.

wae you gwtae tr kp watarmS-lyoa- s

dls wrar
eowree.

Wae yem gwiae to ieep scene em
trwf

X5h, yea."
"Was de price gdLa tr be ahot

fobtur
"I preevmc so"

- "hUsteh I3redem was yew gwtae

machines have been at work la dif
Tape had a fur coat like this

be wilhout question the best and cheapest
family journal published in America. It
will be profusely illustrated by the best
artists in the country, and will be a mag-agi- ne

of literature, art and news absolute-
ly unrivaled in its excellence.

The Presidential Inaugural
Will be graphically described and artiscal-l- y

pictured, while the great feature of the
coming year's history, the

Uerf ae4 a sewstedhe emrtmt e4 the

ling houses, the one now occupied by I.
W. Lipcc- - mb. the other by W. D. Brown.
For a more particular descriptive of said
premises, reference is hereby made to the
pleadings filed in the above entitled erase.

This 13th day of September, 1883.
Geo. Howaxd, Ja.,
Bssxt JovtsTon,

87t4 ' Commissioners.

Wslmrt Flchlee. ferent perls cf agUad end with
arrest eractlcel sweoees. . The taa--papa Is deadr chattered the UtUa He wwe a j-- eCh

r-- nr hie Inntg. tla--e h.! Gather , white walnuts when suffelhyw, lifting hU brown eyes to chiae is operated by two mem, aad
It has done lte work thoroughlyficiently tender to pierce withhubs oouinDansrs wiuj mnoeeni

needle; put In a I tone Jar and pour Oci tsl

The TwC" te
oonfidenoe. :

Southbank did not answer. boiling brine orer themt let stand
Ht sic cMhnm aw emrewa&.n-- r

Cseh 'ta ewt e4 yt-r- m.

Mee ZJZk wa tamertfid
lirfVh drwwt that UmL OaL
hLajne-?- , tse enwswe hmnsnf saSaae

frem th
ta a fb3NOTICE.- - "And mamma , Is , going to B I

well at the rate of nearly aa acre
an hoar la a heavy loam se(L K. T.
Sun. - .

aif Wed fsr Cenlde.

ten days. Irala and place la the
air for six hours. Soak la cold IkKaseey that ttw-e- eUammahas only nine dollars left,

went on f the small "
chattertrr

" ' "'and
rVs fiewiiinHa, wvs
Sm Is hSe famrth 4 ta

water orer night. Carer with cold
Tinegsx end let stand thirty-ti- l
hours; pour off end eorer with a

s eiaOJ f r-- the Imgth cf lie lx
cf a crU2e XUg'sh ttig. tet tt ts
beSirtwS to hee ta e wntari ef

ter hev a few gvem watrmiyme
die tsetse f eoaUae4 the man.

"Wen. there are always twoe
green nee, yes

Sartta, Was yoo fwtae tr take
a big freem erne aa potsr ta a epart
ef kercne Ce aa kere It cwteht
for eoBBbody to ksrry cfiT

X may wkyf"
"Bcksee, MitUh XVoeJoa. X g:t

petst rtat. eeai he twr.K t. a- - ia- -.t v. a- -.

By virtue of decrees of the Superior
Court of Edgecombe county, rendered by
the clerk of said court in the cause entitled
W. II. Johnston, executor of the will of
Norfleet Cutchin against Margaret A.
Cutchin and others, devisees of the late
Norfleet Cutchin, the undersigned, etn-missio-ner,

will sell at the court house door

"Hugh, dear, don't talk,, any
more," mterrupted the soft,' tremu gallon of hotttaegar, to wuc Has

emmanmmesa .:Jjt

. A Mr. XTamells, who wat to Msd
agaecar scene time ago( ia e;neet cf
rare orchids that were etrpposed to
belahidiag U the woods cf that
savage UUnd, met the mUfjrtcae

Italteewns, lam le a Anrwybeen added serea ounces of finger,lous Toice at .Southbank's side, withv
seven ounces of salt, .two heeds oflAhoceai3hmt.thfmad him to the bneety wtth a Cmr a4 jtw4

igert the eX-t-e dm isewt lSem

WORLD'S FAIR,
Will be given particular attention. So
complete will be the descriptions of every-
thing connected with the great Exposition,
and so true to the reality the many illus-
trations, that a perusal of the Wdhclt
Heraid next summer will be almost as
satis! ctory as a visit to Chicago.

Prizes Each Week
Will be awarded for the best original arti-
cles on argicultural subjects. Each issue
will contain a page devoted to practical
and scientific farming.

The Woman's Department will be unex-
celled in practical suggestions to make the
home more attractive.

garlic, a tablespoonful of scrapedTerr heart. having his guide eatea wp cyVKmmm9mAA twn wa rJ rA nsMsr. I Pa

s47Tteem. Thecit tewes'the
t:i rvl:a, aa w( a.l ts the
dltujuc fn the 2irw ts the ea4
cf the txihre Lr Tetwa te
tram the Ary f te etl--4, 4
dcte the ttieU trxm vp te V?
cftheSiri whm theertte ef am

. Bouthbnnk: leaned forward to gel: fashime te eVene e4 $jm
-- ZZuL wJnW Hon, The chief, Ksytnmbosa, troea

a glimpse of the face that belonged
tlovte. allspice and orange peel. L1,4 ZZ!

hold cf one ef da wur-:- j i
foe filed last yer aa It
much see beeaUfscr dsn a&y cf
yowr ripe emee del X wnawl to
rpMak fr de fast cee yswjt ct.
ttoa't forgit me, htUUh Xlrtxga;

to the rwtj ow roica, dot u.
useless; the car was too dark. The vinegar should be strained.

in Tarboro, on Monday, the 16th day of
October, 1893, a certain piece or parcel of
land, situated in the county of Edgecombe,.
State of North Carolina, adjoining the'
lands of J. W Sherrod and Brother, and
others, containing two hundred and fifty
acres, more or less, and known as the
Drew Gunter place, being the' indentlcsl
tract of land, devised in the last wQl and
testament of the Said Norfleet Cutchin to

rt"! c--ff ta theiAdleer Home Journal.
ta

"And what Is your name, my little
fellowr" he asked, a sudden lnsplr- -
tlon coming to his aid. .

awrrsnS t&am eve fiCy

-- CCAf-

that XXaaelia U a moment cf canal.
baHstle caprioe had Uaeelf made
away with his attendant aad them
blamed it oa a 1km. , The chief gave
him his ovtloa ef merryiag the

ssy ecaoeaee wee ut war 4 once. -
g? ne'aat Vntng ee w

Welsh ftsreblt A5pe vVOw twa t3ne e--rth er'Mamma says .yta. not to --talk
i.very week there will be a number of Cut one-ha- lf of poemd of freshDouted the child.his wife for fife, and to bis daughter Mat-ti- e

Lee Bobbin (or life after the death Of lVocAtm taeeissace one cf the ecwiX The astnw rwS le
tshe et Xawa 4 tnrn ee tat
lUanv. et 4 fortw, rtegAmerican cream cheese Into email"Tickets If. yott please, shouted

the conductor, bustlirur down fle yemagwet editors la the wteid. She
is a CtCe UTar-U- 4 ciri who!

his wife, all of which will more fully ap-
pear by reference to said last will aad
testament; and also a certain other piece of
land, situated In said county and State,

alsln.- the Cr?l e4 V9 em ue --Mat
Xhirsert, ae4 t22sg at Xreete te

guide's widow or ef being borecd
aUve. As FinseHa had several tm-port- aat

eagag ere ante at home he
took the widow, but heeowpied with
the mecTinge contract aaarraege-meatb- y

which the chief gave him n
monopoly cf aH the ernhiis la htad--

briers wt every week the !Vh
pi. Melt ta n chafing dish or
saucepan, adding one tahleepoonful
of butter, and when nearly 3
melted and smooth, two eggs beaten

" "Hold your lantern here amlnuik
my man. "Where did I pot that wick Xpwre, WTitt eatire'y by! GL The twrnnaaUic ef sate ta tkadjoining the lands of W. T. Mavo and

vwrtne fwaa Clothers, containing one hundred and seven herself. It cemteJae a cWpruaat
tshwlat "Jeete," a aairoe alvwtSe--Uht without smedlng. Stir until

special articles on all topies of human in-
terest. Among the novelists who willwrite stones for the Weekly IIekald are
Jerome K. Jerome, Stepniak, Mrs. Grim-woo- dEdwm Arnold, John Strange Win-
ter, Mane Corelli, nekn Mathers, Flor-ence Warden, Hume Nisbet and HamiltonAide.

SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.
Address

J1MES GORDON BENNETT,
New York Herald, New York.

ticketr tald Hagh,,esteatauouaiy
searching throuch the comtrtmente the fit. &nraw te e &.well mixed, then ail ona bnuoc a

teoru tf thie rwi wumtag cotana. a fashion cWpertjawet, e
society budget, a prwt's tartr, ad

agaeemr.. stux; Its a tg pnee to
pay for orchids. Qsatreted Amortof his poeketbook.1 "Oh, here it is upef cream, Cook, stirring aa

KSwir Waa4 wvn 1 as reanrlrht.- - --tha while, until it u smootA aao. ec

ty-sev- acres, more or leas, known as
the Nathan Pippen place, being the same
devised in said wQl to the children of R.
N. Cutchin.

Terms of sale, one half of the purchase
money, cash, the other half by bond pay.
able twelve months after the day of sale,
with 8 per cent, interest from the day of

ii iinwn mi 'a.
Si rM 0mm

tMfc-eJa-S

Vm aJeas nW iv ewmi

ewSr (saJSttt (ftnnt jpmanamk intann nwnw Snwfcm

(
S iiS. a e-- 4,

kk saw mmm m

aentseennnsawekeemonnl

a,a a mww. t censr

All rLrht. Indeed, for In the fujl a story. There Is a raege ef vvree-tffl- ty

L this whkh y did to meetthe right consistency. Season with
yJgsm tnsmHnwJbtf

glare of the lantern he had disoor? ealt aad cayenne pepar and serre genXa
ered the key to that trouweeomw 1 cracxers. IX serrea 00 we square "What perfectly Wvely ch&dre s

stcrtee vow ' write. Mr. tkriheeal etAlgmaJ Their eyas hid mat forSUBSCRIBE NOW. aaltioea be very careful about the
amount of salt used la seasoning the
rarebit. Boston Budget.

eoondV and. Hugh 1 fiouthbank Bow do you ever de ttr seked Mlse

ntnVlaanV' enV Ms9 Snw4WV SVWnn anSmaw4n taiawm 4nEw"r

ttAUVy enetee,t IsNrCletsg ee4 ee
tre&xery ta the way ef ew
WUg e4 fxaixiag

.4 r-- 1i i ir
MUG. - j ' ;'

This 13th day of September, 189 tj V
HjOntT JOHBSTOS,

87t Conmunskner,

. "Be may net be e!urthr rrtg
laal, but be teperu to rtvrythltgthat Edith Sayre was sitting beside(SBSk PARKER'SHair nAi fiir.i ssethl&? ef Ui en."By loekisg them out ef the room,Ir soma wrple were birds, thsyCleanses and beautifies the bain

him.- - i ; ".. ;

'Through the lonely winter sollr
tudes through .the glens of .Icicle- -

: "Tee; be vQ take p n f3owivun Oascher " repfied Bcruesa, UL11L1 eraCae sen sf emwould sit down, fa the dest and ota--
boa mot and meht n thautl U IV--Never Fail, 0 Rertor Ortyl and f2!f my ears with eottoa.".la that thdr wings' wtrt heavy" ' - -- -r"-'"- ' vi "'r' JL--.

W .hung ' tree, and . snowy ravines and
miles. 3t,XBi..cf GxaxrJVZXMA 1 17.7731 aaaTfSs U -J

T


